
                                                                       

May 29, 2016 MFAA Meeting held at Lunenburg Sportsman’s Club 

Call to order: 1:25pm 

Roll Call: Presiden/NFAA Director:Paul Lewkowicz, 1st Vice President: Pat Tuttle, 2nd Vice President: Greg 

Gioiosi, Classification Secretary/Treasurer: Ruby Shannon, Recording Secretary: Carmen Sarver, Board 

members: John Landy. 

Clubs Present:  Luneneburg, Nenameseck, Pequoig, South Hadley 

Recording Secretary Report: Accepted as written. 

Treasurer Report:  Accepted as written. 

Correspondence:  email from Belchertown Girl Scout council looking for instructor in East Odas for 1 

day.  If anyone is interested please call Paul Lewkowicz. 

Committees: 

1. Auditing: No report 

2. By-Law:  Fees in age group need to be reviewed, believe they are not correct on the 

website.  Section 7 does need to be changed, Paul to write up and submit along with a 

paragraph on the shooter eligibility that needs updated. 

3. Classification:  202 total members with  176-1st and 25-2nd, 3rd etc.& 1 MFAA 

4. Newsletter: No report, Please submit changes or additions by June 12th. 

5. 20 Pins:   no report 

6. Bow Hunter:  No Report 

7. Tournament and Awards: All awards delivered for indoors.  Just anticipating outdoor for 

now. 

NFAA Directors Report:  inspections all Current with the exception of Westfield who’s range does need 

to be inspected by end of June. Next shoot not until May, so should be done by then.  Granby’s outdoor 

range is out of compliance, spoke with them regarding inspection and lots of work that needs to be 

done.  July 3rd is their 1st shoot and Paul to remind them.  

Charter renewal, annually every year needs to be done.  NFAA sends documents to the contact name 

they have for the club, we have yet not received completed paperwork for either Granby or Woburn. 



Both expired at the end of March. If you see them, please remind them. Paul also to forward email to 

remind them.  Everyone elses Charters are up to date until fall. 

Outdoor Nationals change in format.  Was originally announced as mandatory 5 day shoot.  Has been 

changed back to choose either 3 day or 5 day shoot in Darrington Washington,  we should all support 

them, because Darrington was the town that was cut off from the rest of the world last year by 

landslides.  If you can go, please do.  Totally different environment than here.  The 1st Dakota 

Tournament coming up 3rd week of June.  600 round.  Best news of all, a big Welcome to Bay Path 

Archers, new club for the MFAA with both indoor and outdoor course.  Woburn has not followed up 

with their outdoor yet.  

Old Business: No Old Business. 

New Business:  We have an open shoot date on July 17 which was set aside for Bay State Games, but 

they have changed their shoot to a 1 day format on a Saturday July 23. Leaving July 17th open.  

Suggested to contact Bay Path Archers to see if they want to take that day.  Motion  made, 2nd and 

accepted and Paul to contact them and complete inspection.  Contigentcy if they cannot, Nenameseck 

to take if not.  Will need to get directions and Address on the website for the Archers, Pat Tuttle to add.  

Good of the Association:  None. 

Next Meeting Date:   Lunenburg Volunteered to host the next meeting on August 28th 2016 after the 

shoot at approx. 1:15pm 

Meeting adjourned 1:45PM 

Respectfully submitted:  Carmen Sarver 


